In this study, several different kinds of papers used for the environmental reports of many companies were investigated, and their environmental load and environmental impact were evaluated by LCA method. As a result of LCI analysis of five kinds of papers used in the environmental reports, it was observed that the total energy consumption of paper containing 100% DIP was smaller than that of paper containing wood and nonwood pulp. The evaluation with respect to CO 2 emission from fossil fuel consumption showed that CO 2 emission caused by paper containing wood pulp and nonwood pulp was smaller than that caused by paper containing 100% DIP. Regarding LCIA, relatively little difference was seen among environmental impact of five kinds of papers by EPS2000, while it was shown by Eco-indicator99 that environmental impact of paper with wood pulp and nonwood pulp was larger than that of the others.
OBJECTIVE
The number of companies that published their environmental reports has increased in recent years, and the recycled papers containing a larger amount of DIP (deinked pulp) with lower degree of brightness are used to print them for environmental concerns.
In this study, several different kinds of papers used for the environmental reports of many companies were investigated, and their environmental load and environmental impact were evaluated by LCA (Life Cycle Assessment) method.
INVENTORY DATA
The life cycle flow of the coated paper used for the environmental reports was shown in Fig.1 . The system scope in this study was the afforestation process (in Australia and Japan), the chipping process, the pulp production process (of wood pulp, bagasse pulp and DIP from the newsprint and the office waste), the paper making distribution of the products, waste and waste paper collection. The function unit was manufacturing of each paper (104.7g/m process, the coating process, the finishing process, able1 Several papers used for environmental 2 ) 1000kg, and the coated paper consisted of the base paper (74.7g/m 2 ) and coating layer (30g/m 2 ).
Environmental load such as energy consumption, CO 2 emission, SOx NOx emission and the incineration ash were analyzed in this study. Five kinds of papers used in the environmental reports were shown in Table 1 .
T reports analyzed in this study. Fig.2 showed en used for the environmental reports. Energy from fossil fuel and black liquor was distinguished in this figure. As this result, it was observed that the total energy consumption of paper containing 100% DIP was smaller than that of paper containing wood pulp and nonwood pulp. Especially, energy consumption in black liquor was large in papers containing wood pulp and nonwood pulp.
CONCLUSION Analysis

Fig.2 Energy consumption from fossil fuel and
CO 2 emission caused by the fossil fuel consum o hown in Fig.3 . CO 2 emission of papers containing wood pulp and nonwood pulp was smaller than that of paper containing 100% DIP. In LCI analysis of papers, it is necessary to consider the CO 2 emission from biomass as carbon neutral. Results of SOx and NOx emission from five kind o ing the acidification potential such as SOx=1.0 and NOx=0.7. SOx and NOx emission from paper containing bagasse pulp was larger because of large emission from the bagasse pulp mill in Colombia.
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Fig.4 Acidification impact caused by SOx and
Impact Assessment
ct assessment of five kinds of papers used for the en As a result of LCIA, vironmental impact of five kinds of papers. In addition, Fig.6 showed the impact assessment result of five kinds of papers by Eco-indicator99. It was shown by Eco-indicator 99 that environmental impact of paper with wood pulp and nonwood pulp was larger than that of the others. In LCA for papers, it was confirmed that estimate of environmental load from biomass energy such as black liquor was important. 
